
CAUGHT IN A TYPHOON
'hrilJing Experience of a Passengel

Off the Coast of the Flow-

ery Kingdom.

The Force of the Wind so Terrific
That GrO at W.awes Could

Not Form.

Los*ed In the Ceble and Listening to
the Stories of Narrow E5scapes Till

the Storm Passes.

[Written for Tie rTynxrasoz•tr. l
We were running doui ui the coast of China

from Shanghai to llong Bong; it was in

the month of August and the southwest
monsoon weas blowing strong against us so
that our headway was slow. The paspon5

gers in the saloor. were less than a dozen

but they represented four nationalities,
]:nglish, French, German and Americau,
and as all had seen a fair share of the
world we got along admirably together.
The captain was a ruddy Englishman who
had been in Asiatic waters for several years,
the accommodations of the steamer were
excellent, and altogether the voyage until
we were off the portof Amoy and some fifty
miles from land, was a delight ful one.

I had been on deck conning with a glass
the coast of the flowery kingdom, the junks
and other crafts that studded the waters,
and the play of light and wind on the sea
where the monsoon was exerting its force.
Something in the appearance of one of the
junks attracted my attention and I strolled
in the direction of the chart room to ask
the captain about it.

lie came out of the chart room as I
neared the door; the look of anxiety on his
face told me that questions would not then
be in order and I refrained. lie hurried
along without noticing my presence and
went straight to the bridge, whence he
shouted some kind of an order through the

speaking-tabe that led to the engineer's
room. Then he called for the first and
second officers, and they speedily went to
the bridge and retorted for duty.

"What's the matter?" I asked of the third
officer, who was superintending the relash-
ing of one of the boats on the starboard
side of the ship.
"Matter enough you'll find out for your-

self in an hour or two. We'll have a ty-
phoon on us before long unless the signs
are wrong."
Then he turned his attention to the work

before him and I went below to observe the
aneroid barometer hanging in the saloon.
I had looked at it within two hours and
mentally noted how it then stood; it had
fallen rapidly since my observation and as
I tapped gently on the glass front the dial
descended perceptibly. In the regions and
p•ason of the typhoons one of these fearful
Storms is foretold by a rapid fall of the
barometer, and a careful mariner keeps a
sharp watch on that instrument from be-
ginning to the end of the nautical day.

Boon I was on deck again and found the
wind had increased and its direction
changed several points. The course of the
steamer was altered so as to bring the wind
up the poi t beam and thus carry the vessel
away from the center of the storm. In the
northern hemisphere the typhoon whirls in
*,direection opposite to that of the hands of
* clock, from right to left, while in the
southern hemisphere it turns from left to
right. "Typhoon" (great wind) is only the
griental name for a cyclone or hurricane: it
k a circular storm from fifty to five hun-

red miles in diameter and has a motion
ver the surface of the earth or water in

addition to its whirlingmotion. Spin a top
rapidly and while it is spinning let it move
glonu the floor or pavement. This is an
exaot illustration of the two motions of a
typhoon. The nearer vyoun get to the center
the more viclent is the wind, and hence the
efort of a ship caught in a typhoon to sail
towards the circumference. There is a gen-
qgal though not universal belief that the

Svphoon has a calm center a few miles in
diameter. This belief is earnestly supported
by some mariners and as earnestly opposed
bay others. So, too, is the tteory that if a
ehip is once caught in the center of a
typhoon she can never get out of it.
Steadily the wind increased and the clouds

became more dense. Everything about the
ship was made as fast as possible, but in
spite of all the lashings, several articles
Were torn away and carried off into the
seetthing waters. 1 had expected to see the
waves run 'mountain high,' but they did
nothing of the kind: the force of the wind
was so great that waves could not form
ether than in that broken shape which we
call 'a choppy sea': even the choppy sea dis-
appeared after a time and the waters were
blown flat just as you may see them on a
small lake or pond swept by a gust of
wind. 'lho wino was blowing fully eighty
miles an hoar; fo tunato indeed is it that
the sea is smooth in a typhoon, as no ship
that was ever built could withstand the
force of such a wind and a high sea at the
same time.

The captain gave the order for us to do-
ecend and the cabin doors were soon closed
upon us and see:ely lashed. 'Then we
watched for a time through the bulls-evy
windows the effect of the wind upon the
waters, but the spray and rain were so
dense that very little could be seen. After
a while we gathered about the saloon
table; the ves-eal was rolling and pitching
so fearfully that we had to cling to the
table and chairs in order to retain our
places.

borne one saggested telling stories, and
all agLreed. Naturally, the stories turned In
the direction of storms, andi especially of
storms euch as we were now encountering.
In our party wase (lerman, a hlandsome,
vigorous mailn, who had taken little eart in
the conversat:on thuis far in the voyage.
C(onsequienlily the rest of ius were a trifle
surpriiedi when be spokA tp.

"I've been overboard in a typhoon," said
he, "and with no laid in sight."
"Tell us about it." said half a dozen of

as almost in tie same breath.
"It was ten yoar:s agi," he continued,

"bstweean Bangkok tod -long Kongl, i was
Orn a CeIrmen t-shoatiOet that had been
trading in the gulf of Siam and was oni
her way to liong K onr. We wmia caught in
a typhoon about a hbrdrod miiles off lontg
Kong, and were in the worst of it. All of
our yard slails were urried away, our rititst
went by the board and the wind finally
turned us on our ibean cnlds. Evervbody
who wasli't lashied fast was carried into the
sea and swept away in in ilistInt. I was
one of thoite who wentl overhoard and with
me went a hencoop, which I llnailgod to
seize as it drifted past me. 'IThe wild car-
rieod it so rapidly that it fairly druagged ile
as a boat is towed at the nterli oif a steam-
boat. If I had not clutched it at the in-
etant 1 did it would ihaty, uons so fast that
I could not have reached it wby wimminrg.

"Ii a Iliniiltte or so after oitnlg over the
rail 1 could te o Inothiniig of tile tchoonllel :
neither cotll I ee h env of Ary comnaliiouls
who we t withl me in the w:ter. 'Il he rope
I,' which li., :r'betoi hatd btien Jiilied wai
stil fast,. d toI it, arid I managied to Paes it
u•ser Icy' tena so that it ,gave Ins so tt
support . 5d all 1 tile Itune the wintl was
blowiiin feitul'l'. 1 wans bliedtl by the
s ray rtit! tie tol'rreit f rei'ti, ott rellV I
did ntt Ie l:trt io live eli hour wVher( 1 was.
Half th ttire luay ihred was uaidtler wit.. , idi
it waes very dillicult to cut rie ,th.

"But I olann sitl 'i;,,ralitiotl at ,
drowning man alw:vo cuii;s t-a,. i sornT ofi
enppout; the wat-il Was wiit .I , that I 'atI
ili t0n dangier ,I. ,lullg chil dlii sit be-
naulbedti, at. lear.t ,;t or a: wiltl . Bve eetll
be thie wind I'll a little, theL ia litti reate,
a•t' thin r tiUlLtetL(- tuhu rolpe ~u lder ly
naeu ai.d liftcel ••toil fulither ount of the
v ater. A t,;!'rillui thirt cii ll iio nl l melle ,
but | latiiLt-d to tuasui i' a little by
(t'lfitl;g 14' Itt y IoIIutLit r atllt of hi, cilll
drot a ts t:het tel!. 'lie-n aty strellngth be-
sae, to fani; I felt like fainting, land well
hai. w that if 1 biecame insensible I should
cci tainil drown.

"As 1 was making a reiat effort to rouse
myself 1 caugh sht a 1t of a steamer corming
through the mist almost directly towards

me, The leoooat forward saw the entasoo
then he made out that a meat was fset
and then the stcamer elleked h l•t
aC to bring me elose alongside. it w qra1t
too rough for lowerlag a boat; a Mbta
sailor cacme down the rope like a oat, passld
the bight of it around Inme, and then. after
casting off the hencoop, he sm ambled bail
again and I was hauted on board. I feinted
then, but that did no harm: I was on the
steamer Danube, and her captain, Clanchy,
took good care of me and laudltrli me aaf
in lHong long. The schooner a-,l t1ll of the
rest belonging to her were never heard
fromu." I'noLua• KNox,

Copyright.

WIIAT SII' WOULD DO,

A Woman 'ells How sheo Would Earn
Her I.ivlng.

"What would you do," asked one woman
of another who iawico in theways of bread-
winning, "if you were a young girl and had

your living to earn?"
"1 don't know," was the answer, "but I

can tell tou some things I wouldn't do."

"I1 wouldn't teach unless the 'call' was al-
most deafening, because then I should be
carrying my little napkinful of talents to a

market sadly overcrowded.
" wouldn't study stenogrephy or type-

writing unlse I knew or lihd opportunity
to lean two or three modern languages be-
sides English, and unless I wea to start un-
commonly well educated: herause unless I
could tit muyself for one of the few extreme-

ly good places 1 should find the other places
had little oounov in them.

"1 wouldn't )'o behind a counter unless 1
needed $4 or $1 or $(; a week so urge ntly
that I couldn't do without it while I was
learning a better business. If 1 did turn
saleiwoman•, 1 wouldn't do my work Ian-
guidly or uoglictntlv, for I heor'e I should
know that the qnestion of who should con-
tinue always to earn $6 and who should
earn $40 would be conditioned by thatother
questton, out of 800 or 1,000 who wer. the
half dozen that had the most intelligence
and capacity for application?

"Whatever I didI wouldn't do it with an
eve to that end and nothing more. I would
remember a certain assistant bookkeeper
who does her work with perfect exactitude
antd punctuality, yet sees every lad who
enters the office promoved above her
head because the lads open their
eyes in many directions and ate
ready and eager the moment there is chance
for an advance, while every afternoon
the bookkeeper rolls up all thoughts of her
work with the methodical rolling of her soap
and white apron. She isn't really interest-
ed in it. and once her sense of duty is satis-
fied, she goes home to embroider things for
charity fairs and absorb herself otherwise.
She is absolutely faithful, and, like a ma-
jority of women workers, absolutely with-
oat intelligent ambition.

"Whatever I did, I would remember the
raying of one of Brooklyn's big dry goods
non: 'Of all my employes the beat women
are the very best, but the average woman
ranks far below the average man.'

"If I wanted to succeed with any success
beyond a bare living, I would try hard not
to be an average woman."

'lhousatds of Suffering Wouteae.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Iea a faithful friend. Itcan be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney tad urinary troubles. Thou-
sands of women are sntfering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney ''ea.

T1'H E 31 AIt K E'T.

5'aw Teas. Sept. 4.-Bar silver. 97%4e.
'opper--Firm; lake September. $12.30.

Lead-Steady; domestic, $4.50.
The stock market was active and there was a

leavy demand for stocks, grangers leadins in theactivity. Ti e advances of note comprise almost

he entire active list. Union Pacific rose 2,
llurlington 2s!, Atchison 2, Rock Island and Mis-
sonri Pacific 1.5 each.

Governments-Dull.
Fetroleum-Closed 5tiOt.

Closing ClosingLr. R. 4s reg........111 U. S. 4s conpon....117%
C. 4. 2s reg....... 9t Atchison.......... 12;n

'aclfic tis.. ... 11:1% 'anatda Southern.. 54%

'anada Pae....... 87 Burlington ..... 07
entral Pacific.... ;3:P, D & It. G., prof.. 47%Lack. Western.... 43Il Kansas & Texas.... 177%rie ............... 26 l Michigan 'entral. 90
Lake Shore...... 17 I:'villo & Nash..... 70
MlissouriPacific,.. 70% Northern Pacific.. 20
N. P. pref......... 70% Northwestern pref.147,4
Nortltwestern .... 112 Oregon impt...... 16
V.Y. Central...... 15 P'acifict Mail....... :5%dragon Nay,....... 8 Hock Island....... 817A
feading............ 6 it. Paul & Omaha. ;I2.
it. Paul........... 700t Texas Pacific...... lis4Union Pacific..... 42 l0argo Express... 40
U. S. •xpress..... O Ameri. CottonOil. 25Western Union.... 84 Oregon Short Line 25•%
'erminal.......... 14% i.U. 1Vi.V pref...... i3

i. t. Western.... 40 it. Gi. W. et..... 706

Money on call easy; closed offered at 3per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5%'07% per cent
ilerling exchange steady; sixty-day bills, $1.82;.
lemano, $4.85.

(CHIt Ah(O CATTI,1.
t'rrrlAoo. Sept. 4.-Cattle---l4eeits. 9.000;

itady; good to extra natives, $5.752tt.25; others.
.3.0t5l 25i; atrockrs. ,2 25I'i3.23; rangers, $1.00
,4,715; Texans, 52.45712 15.
Hougs--Receipts, Ilif,Oh; active, higher: roughInt common, $4.t 1.i(l.80; nsixed and packers,
I4.9is 5.i0: prime Iseavy anil bmtchers' weights,
5,155.l40:grassers. $4 (di0l4.3:11.
Sheep--eticeipts. 4,000 active, strong to higher;lative ewes, $9.50.ll4.6l0; westerns, 94.it3W4.4(;
ethel., $5.i 045 .25; mixed, $.4,7084.80; Texans,

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

c'rvcotn. Sept. 4.-Wheat--Firm; cash, 97%c;
Jisissnibs.. Illi,01
Porn -I'irm cashl, 67ti.; E'eptember, 638?68"c;)ct1oiir, ` 0"'.y 51lti.
)Ots firm: cah, SVic; Oclotoer, 2574c.

f ok !steady: cashI, i10t.75,' 10.80: October,

I,arl I tealy' r:lt:,, $; 95;, October. $7.02;%.
Barley Noin tal; 6lts6;;>c.
lye -firm, 91c.
Shoulders ;i.204,6.2'.
Short clear $i. Sls 7ill0.
Short rii.s $7,'0r7s'.2,.

I',:s'r's.N, sopt. 4 WooVl tni t: territory fine,1ill1s,.. fln'. medium , I: 'l,.': i•iedlilrn. 22':',5;

in i'liftrnia and Oregon wool there is fair tiadeit pr,"vious pri('os.

•'Ti('El; TO HTO('KtIOID.,llEH.-TtfE AN-

J' nal 111111ti` g o4 F the stockholders of te,
'igun Mininie S lilit it in pan ' at'r the elfr'-

ion ltf srle alid r,'tLo autit soib other btis-

;lss ai ss ay pihnos ly r'ms (ecier' lsth 1001 ang,

will i.et h e(ih at l e r oI thi o l y, I r or

shireen, I1l, Atl:w hni lint , kity s of Heeri ,

M(onll ,o Wetdntslay. o:"t:(t I tw) 11hi8, at1. e.

o'rlick p, i. i . V. SUITT i PON. hc.

hdenas, nisp,. 1s ited.
NOTI(' EI '7O I'REDJ IOlttO-ESTATE'E (oi,'

l',:lr N. ll'l'lI mr' , d ,auc ti ,sI' .

Nhfi", a ir o nl,, " v , l a:v Iy h irah r•ll iasn', tx-
olt nkrr w;'i" e t,,-I o th e ri- d , , ; t lI t 0, o r ,hii', ,hrt
•ilt.:l l:l; 'tre• lry vy sllyl er, w n i iI 1 If h •n t , •

ftoer thea irsl pm iilotion at lis e nosic, to t

usiAd Id xecul.or at the law sisth of s ;'t.iling u

IVuftly. i (ioh tilocks tORibtis. s i s' sit, loinsa the
tla."e f ,r Ih rlsnleeetit, rf tI hi ssiners oi Iih
sat,(l rtliti In tiss COIst;/ of 1,0w.e a55l 'laer.;,
statsa ou i'•f-t: i t,

Nit 1'tito oAtt; n.Ey.ti.,l5,,
necuitor sf ,ll;,, st will sil Isrli r nell silio, sno
I isls lsesrr,, Nlsrtae,'s. Auristi l , i ,
birnst 15 t't 'slion Asigites Ililt]

AI,.ltij tiU'diiNt 'i -1T3'lVr l,' MONTANA,
s•y.,o •t of I. wir, •tnJ (.In Iso., e..

In t .i titlie's soistl. sit Iele ihsleowishii, IIsifor.
it is. sI, l o f' l i, o I l ' i . I .,. 1t5 (,,,.

i 0, '0,dWasir'd. II, isiltl, vi. r. Il. (). C lthtin
P iornls l ei'. d hlin ii s ,sl, "
''litsilet,. of Itsulssas io he tlhtev.t-isrrd dts
t:s saui, gte tint{
si "III lO eoCtuiy I•sssscssoeis•s it. Is Io ud apfiar

Io[ n I. .',i,,lial. , is jssst-ils
,• [ , r, ao o i, it f rs ,. ilhiir. nntly

S .r. , -, sts, . t ii.; ntlsi, iu
liht,,, wilhii; Il, tIud ., , aft',: Si., risislIsios sir

tie I), , I,.irMien ,If Ihts psl lieatloss os Iti•e vii-
t ,f. h, vii' ,J l',' oi, a;:e i'h iiirt I -,ls.Is I ti i 'rs

tie lii,% aw isio I piniititf, i' , iit sii ; l i a is' tw it .
Irsu:lil, ds lair ,iglh,,is o di llars fIs. ','si, s ttii,

dainlitil fro ,stl d rfeuSiilals ale hit bh Ii, :7'il.7', for

t'uel thert sII iJ•stitit, seill te re ,tsdlid agaiiit
iifendant, for Its. sum of eigilty-in sit vii Ity

sn"-hlslidr.iltii Idtllatrs as sl coi of uil ittl, i
lehtllf expesided.

(,Ptses usder tily h'suds this 41s day otf hoes,tio.n
ier, A. I). 18,1.

IP. f, Wt(i)N lit
Jsitice of the Pewes. sif IiCl 'riownnp.

Ilnests C. 5tiahTa, l'laintifl'o Attornev.

atreet. ' _• i
SVANTR )(100 G LN cAN FIND WORK

at•4 tEdwards tatwot.

MHLP ,WANTED-MAL.L

)4tANTItD--lMM 1ATHCLYz TYPNCWRIt'ER1
ha wholea e here,; manst ader-

etend shorthannd , trane, himslf lnerall ac-
f.'. At ply tl letter, giving refereones to I. In-

i ejel'eotet.lllisusit.

I 'ANTI)--A (sO00 (CANVAet OW) WCOR
in ret estate ofte. Addrs box 414.

7wAN'l'D. -BLACIKS~ ITH, $60, 24 ED-
weeds street.

A NTED--t'RLANDI•s. 324 EDWARDS ST.
_V etst men for all kinds of work.

/ANTED -- TIIREF RANCUIMEN--2 ED
wards street. $si.

nVANTEID--(tUBTOM CLOTHING SALES-
man for city trade none but elperlenced

sslesmen need apply.; references requird. Ad-
dress Sltesman, this oitie.

T'ANTED- TWO YOUNG MEN WITH 8E-
security to run as sews ageints Apply at

news offtie, N. P. depot.

HEII P WANTED)- MISCELLANEOUS.

energetic agensts, ltale or female. flood
wa•se• to In- imsd|i. NO capital rquired., we for-
sil•o the outfit. Call at lotor office. Sixth sve-
nile, lilelna.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEtMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

8ITUATION WANTED--BY YOUNG GIHL
to work night aud morning anti attend shool.

Board or smtal wages. Address G., this omn.

ITUlATION WAINTED--TI ) IBOARD AND)
Scare for children under ten years of age. Ad-

dress .. this office.

'IT'UATION WAN'TED--BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework. No.121 North

Rodney street.

SITUA'i ION WANT'D-BY A YOUNG LADY
as nuraery governess. (t'llat No. 20 Raleigh

street.

tITUA'T'ION WANTED--GOOD DRESBMAKERI
wants sewing in families by the day; can cut

and fit. Address 511 Fifthl-avenue.

SITUATION WANTEDI-AN EXPERIENCED
lady with references desires a situation as

housekeeper. Address HIt. S ., this office.

8'ITUATION WANTED-LADY STENOG(RA-
l phor of five years' experience wishes posi.

tion, normanent of temporary. Addre.s S., In-
dependent office.

UITtL ATION WANTED-TO )DOG-ENERALI
5 housework. Inquire at the Woman's Home.
20 ltaleigh street.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

SITUATION WANTEit-AS COACHMAN;
thoroughly understands care of horses cows.

lawn and st anl, heat in buildings. Address J.
A. 1'.. Independent.

,-ITUATION WANT'Eu--GOOD MORTAR
inmaker wants work. Address A. 0., this

offioe.

•ITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG MAN
tweuty-two years of age, who has had three

years experience i general office work. Refer.
enrce furnitel:d. Atddrss A. (i. 1., postoflice
box, 587.

,ITUATION WANTEI ---BY A FIHRT-('LARS
Stinner; am willing to clerk in store evenings,

and will go anywhere in state of Montana or
Idaho; c:m sp•ecas English andi German; wages to
suit. Attlre:ssl. A\., thiss ohice.

FORI RENT-FU RNISHEDI ROOMS.

tFOIl IIENT'-r-HANDSOME FRONT ROOM
I furnished, 317 Cutler street.

TOR RIENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
Ir rooms at roeasonI rates. Harvey block.
(Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

I()ARD AND ROOM O'FFERREI.

TOR RENT-ROOMS $12 AND $15: BOARD,
S $6 per week; modern improved house,

bath and furnace heat. References exchanged.
Apply 805 Sixth avenue.

elt RENT-FURNISiED R1OOMS WITH
board at Mis MA. A. Finnerty's, 517 Broad-

way, N ocd's block.

ORt RENT- NICELY FTRNISIIED ROOMS,
vingle or on sumte, with board; modern con-

veniences. 50 South Rodney street.

(')R wiENT-h-ROOt 1N PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR IENT--THItIEE FURNISHIED ROOMS
wI' ith or without board. No. 19 North Benton

'OtL RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
with board, at 58 South Rodney street.

FOR RENT-DWV ELLING(S.

'O•O IIENT--FOUR-IROOM FLAT $13i, GOOD
I p'ace to take boardors; also one furnished
room 22 North Rodney.
|'OR RENT-- SEVEN-ROOM BRICK, MOD-

l ern PcIsta avenue, $25. elegant brick
cottage. 1o. 920 Peoota avenue. $15; seven-room
mnodrn. iircuce strect. $.5; two-room dwelling,
Eighth naenue, $8: others at various prices.
MathcAron & Co., Lonver block.

OIm f'E\'T' -TO FAMILY WITHOUT
,mall children, a seven-room brick house,

furnished. on Fifth avenue, 0$0. lMatheson &
('o., 7 Denver block.

F
7
OR IRENT-AN ELEGANTLY F U RNISHED

house for six minths from Nov. 1; will not
rent to family having email children; house is
situated in pleasant part, of the city. For terms
tnd partioulars address V4, this office.
FOR HENT -VERY DESIIIABILE RESI-

lc enee, nine room,, on Hodney street, nearSixth acouue. rtelea & (Clements.
17
B IRENT--FURiNISHED HIOISE, 13rooms, on Ihonoy street.; steam, heat. gas,

bth ronom, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clements.

|'ORRI'NT--4-ROOlM HOUSE NEAl N. P.
delpot: wat"r in hous, good-sized lot, $12.

Wallace A Thornburgh, Denver buildi ng.
_)1;t IIRENT--NIC i-t C-OOSM FRAME HOUSE

oi>n tato stront, $S25 per month. Steele &
('lements

Ut HIENTI 8-ROOM B1ICK IIOUSE ON
I Blrockenridge only S25 per month. Steele e&

('lfomente.

OR IIN'I'--NI'E 7 lOOM BRICK( HOUSEIn lentry street near the eleoCric motor. Steele
A ('loltcnt.t.

'
0 1

R RI,:NT' 42. 5, tOM HtOUSE WITH
W tl ie; Sixth avenue near Raleigh street.

Wallaco & l'hocrnturghl . Uenver building.

'URI liENT t-tRCOMI FRAME IIOU-IE ON
J•-l I , l. h avenue, $20 tier month. Steelo &
('i mcentt.

1 1~ hE.\''- 7-1O(MUIt HOUSE, NINTHI AVE-Iue; good tlei thborhlod, house in firt-cani 'ondlition, i] tllrnrovo nti; $25 pO
ctonthc, bisclac,& Tlhorn burgh, Ihitiwr build-

F01 itl N l'-.I'`IVIIIAIF, IIhli)DEN('ES ON
PIoS ea anv.o in Broadwat,.c addition,for $15irt n tr moulh i-ro tn & (tlnhetr.

IFOR .A IP; -3I-(: I:sI,LA N OUS.

|•Olt HAIE -BiC'IA ,1 IN FII STI-CLASS
condiiti,t. American R.tmbeir good for lady

vr gcint'c toi will s-ll chlip. Aply at Jako's
Iuau oltire. No. 7t South Mlaitn strct.
|1007 SALI; FtIl'EI,- AND BOAFIFINt

l,,,u, it at (ati'at Falls. IhoN t localion In
tih c;'. Addrces lPopritor, box :5, (i reat Falls.

I 'til A:L -H)T AlIt IFUIINAtv:e USEDfive e n I cezi}: cloc for throe to five room
hoiuse. Steele &A t 'le• nto.

Oil HAlt • l H' TiTIK OF T'INWAIIt. FRFOCK-
- ry, topY, dry gl)odsl

, 
niotion oIi. l storet fix-

tlroc; will Icnvo
i ce over 2 ,00t. Matko cIII an offer,

(Fl SALID -1JAN1) tOR i ALF A HAND-
r I t Ihav l town so rI. AD I2 Mar r, care o1 b t•

Y tomei Webbl.r Brand 1,inlc., niarlK ine w; will
eIl iihi tp for ccchi cr will tlrau fcc real oelale.
1'. F. (' ccibi , old bc i ock.

FOlt SALE,.- 110 l All I" llt.1,1,' VIIYN
I el t, ci. NiN' I t e. tc l b , ici

ccuci lAiD?, icIo i lih.,. tll c+ilIA,, F, -tit. -

'-t ivingc 1cr as hllu l f,1 1 1I cl,,, 1 cx th'iy-
lin v li pr0 m ccir wil iocl ll+g.y ficll iic,., ; ecdrei
A II, tlis i l ',,
Fet'll IAI.F,: r,:H'IAIIF,IlI I'I) MlFIFCANTFIFLeF

F lc;ilice wittt r lrhaicr reI . bill Israd for
inpruvod ll ctcl relalt, i llilinul Htilcl, Clntban-

SI;Oi1l SA' D: SI FAll II -lt Ft"- I II'U IIiAN I)
ucsturk, at a bargcin. AddrtIss (t. i*.. thIso!Iicc.

.Pon r tits thl ta ,.1to 1t
brh, c ra pen v er u apadsiate t t
ive, n• in exe ettwllenlt nel bthos and

witohn lte bot of the ourt o rie -et us eomp:ct furlltur. t'edrm ewn,
Sbalance ol tcey termsr, uathes ~o & CoDun v r

block,

FOR SALN.LOTl0 IXkOLOCO L, DWLAN A-
dition, lieksenrldge atreet, near Raleigh,

$1,200: termes, $0l ruash alancre on or before
e one r)ertt six prbni.interest. Wallace &
I'hornbur iA t Denver building.

block from heU s treet: $21, drown, $S56 rjr
month, or to purcheser whho pots buildlng on th
lot to the anlue of $400 or t500 three years time
will be given, Mathenont ( o.. Denver block.

POil SAHL -OOM IrT-ID XTE('EN-IWOOM
b banlldiicoulttbite for hospital. W. built
for that pIrpor,. Apply to V alltuea & 'thorn-
burghl, Denver building.

tj OR ALE-- $1.500 IAN I)SOMT NEW
I dwelling in south part of the city; hall, fie
room., retry, o.llar, large cloots, lot 501zl5
$tt00 down. ~ 2i poer moth. Interest ou deferred

o payments 8 l e per c lnt. iMat o & o.. Denver
block.

101 SALIE $1,200 t'AONt; $1,500 ON TIME-
cloey busineess ropertyl twenty-five feet

front on Lowelr Meilt strest, near the lbteamsoat
blork, i oteoroed for a few days on thlse terme.
Almply to Ii. •lnter., broom 15. Merchants' Nlt-
ina l bonk tloilling.

•o' sALbE-,-$2000 SIX-R()OM DWEhLLtN
on on floor on west side, one block fron

electrc lne; $200 down. $25 lper mootllh. Matho-
son & vto., inver building.

OR SAlE-O-$5N 0(O, 50x140 FE;0, o0-ROOMframe honre, i coronr oil Warre street;
$6,500, E75xt feet, 8-roon ctone hsouse on Madi-
aon avLeneel- t3,:t), feet. f-room frame
house, corner, on thaneer streetn ; $o,o), t40a13
feetI t-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
N. roenoh & Co.

FOR ALE-4-$R0 ,'EACHT FOR TWAO LOS,
o' ch 5lxl t in Floer Ga1rden additlon,

near Moniana avlo.. iMathrosu & Co., I)enver
block.

`OR SAI'LFE--6-IOOM ilFSIDEN'CEON WENT
Sside, bath room, well tlviehed, $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Eteole A; lmentetu..

T'OR S.\L1E--$100 FOR A WAREHIIOUSE
I lot on Northern Pacific rightt of way in
Elliston; $10 per nionttl. Mlathson & ('o., Dein-
ver block.

FOR SALB:--$V.300, 3:1xra 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, watr, etc, on Ilalcign sit'et.t; $9,81),

42x08, i-room brick, cdollar, water, etc.; on lhal-
sigh street; SIOO, 50xlt0 feet. 8-room frame
houe., ou neuser boulevard; $4,500, l45x100O feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. , i. renci
& Co.

JOR HALE:--,1.500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;uhll. four rooms, pantry, two largeolosets,
good out-builings: on east ide, one block front
steam motor line. $100 down, $%25 er monthl.
lMatieson & ('o., Denver block:

FOR SALE--50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AYE-
- nne at a bargaitn; terms to suit. Steele &

('lemoents.

FOR ,LEd-$1700? PARtTICULAIILY WELL
built delling on west side, containing hall.

five good roems, ample closets, cellar, lathed
and plastered, city water, very attractive grounds;
$'00 down. $25 iper montlh. Matheson & Co.,
Denver block.

FOR SALE--RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE.
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. hteele & Clemeonta.

OR SALE--$3.200. FINE NEW 0-ROOMSframe dwelling, bath room complete, only
8 minntes' walk from Main street: terms easy.
Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

OR SALE--lO,500. A FINE 4-ROOM HOUSE
in Flower Garden addition, close to N. P.

depnot;nsmall cash payment, easy terms for bal-
ance. Wallace & 'l'hornbnrgh, Denver building.

1OR SALE--CIIOICE CORNERS AND ]N-I side lots inLenoxatfrom $14 to $20 per
foot: also bargains in Floweree. Easterly Blake
Beattle, Flower Garden and Her.thfield additions.
Examine our lists. Wallace & Thllornburgh,
Denver building..FOR SALE-CORNER LOT, 160x150, on beat

Sresidence street in the city; full view of
the east side and valley. Address box 77, city
nostoffice.

lOR SALE-FOR •'E0 looD BUILDING
I' lot 50x150 on Noith end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postobtlco,

E-Olt SALE-i-ROOM COTTAGE AND CLOS-
Sets. pantry, cellar, and water in the yard:

lot 25x100 to 1 footalley. price, $1,400 original
cost: preselt owner will rent the place for 6 or 12
mnonths and deduct, the rent from do wnpayment;
terms very easy. Inquoire at premises, 21 South
ohback street.

UOR BSALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
I' Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postoffice box 42, Helena.

FOR SALE--FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
dence on west side, only two blocks from

Main street. fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clemente.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-EIGIIT LOTS IN
Easterly addition, at modern prices and

very easy terms. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

FOR SALE-NEWO-ROOM HIOUSE IN BROAD-
water addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-$1,800, 75x125 FEET, 4-ROOM
frame house, iroadwater motor line; $0.500,

50x130 feet, li-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
property; $5,000, 84lxll0 feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000, 100x140 feet. 9-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French &
Co,

OR SALE--FINE 8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
Son Spencer street. near Rodney, only few

minutes from postotifo, at great bargain. Steele
& Clements.

OR SALE--5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. E.S. French & Co.

FOR SALE--FINE NEW 8-ROOM BRICK
house, Konck addition, $2,400; small cash

payment, balance on lolg time. Wallace &
' hornbnrgh. Denver buildling.

LOR BALI -ONE OF TIlE FINEST
ranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre

ran be irrigated and have abundance of water,
line range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good improvcwrents; will iwe sold
et a great tbargain. W. hI. Co, Gold block.
FTOl AI1,'--$e2,8(X0 50x1ll0 FEET, 5-11OOM

frame houen on h.t4hth avenue: $3,500, 50x110
feet, 5-rrom brcwk hours on Eighth avenue;
$4,000, 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; e4.2(5). 4u5x0l( feet, 5-room brick house.
rorner. troadway. It. S. Freoueh & (o.

Ult ( AL-E -WAIElIOUISE LOi'c IN EL-
listen, on N. i. right of way, S100. Matlhe-

0on & Co.
hOR BALE--WA~hllHOUSE LOTSL AT ELLIS-

ton. on Northern Pacific right of way only
$100; ayale 25 down. $10 per month. Matheson

& Co., Denver block.

1OI0i yALE- A IIOME FOR $700; BRICK
. house, Joseph Cox addition. close to Hlodney
street two rooms, water. corner lot 50x125, $50
cash, balance $10 per month. No interest for
first six Ionlithe. Wallace & 'll'ornburgh, Denver
building.

POI(t SALI:-$',000 FORI A GOOD 0 ROOM
houseo, on iest side; $200 down, $25 per

month. Mathleson & ('.. Denver block.

fOR BSALE.--l,800 FET ' IN THE AMES AD-
Sition at a bargain. The Witherhee An-

drew Co.. (Glld bloo.
FOR BALE- 1,800. i.5x11l, 4-ROOM FRAME
Fr on tDakota vonuo; , $4,,00, ,t)x 4, 7-room
frame banse, Blake streti; $4.000, 42xb8 fort,
l-room brick on Nixth avwnue, Ih•attiu; $,5010.

dO•x4 feiet, 8-roonts brick on hleattio street. E, S.
French & C(o.

LOST.

I OMsT-A DOUBILE lIN(ll SHAI))DLE iE-
tween this city alid Blake'l slanghter house.

Libeal reward will be said for return to this
olltco.

FOUNI).

fOUNI) -A P'O('KETIiOOK CONTAINING
rens ste roeiy is foond. anil will bc rituromid

to ie rightfcul owIcer by Mr. I, %V. Soderlhicd,
1082 lIreckenridke strcct.

Oi;tNDi A iiI) AND \• ) W ITiE ('-Al,
Owner els: havie rlic c IIIO by Ir oVilng plmccc-

crtt. Alv 17!1 Niortlh Ilmn'ici avenne.

T ~i0C'V K. OF1 P. -IN. PALL AT T111l
f lattie.

r1 'O Ac' Ac IN r1,it'1 I(1'. I (1W SAILS
S of ib I+rcc•c . ,t.rle ('ionnit'ih .

T LOAN $2,00 • A t 111 U; MuliA I ON • m•lr
-ne na mrovcld pron pir l; will loan in seoveral
sam. \. .t , sthis o1ruc.

I OLOAN $11,040(ON IMs'IPOVlI IIUSINESS
. uroprtyi, loug Itlse, specially tow rate. L.
i.., thisofllie.

it ttame a it

1'UR ENT-SETO1E ON MAIN STftll;
largen adeetrble; cheap rent. Wit Cox,Olaid biock.

ro iu , agrgy t n 1 a
OR INT--FIN ARE BAMNT ON

1OR It aNT~- WAR MOUSE NEA.t MON-
t tana Uontral depot. Steele & Clement.,
opera hOUSr. Steele OR O m ont ,'

IOUmlI iN,
F OBtl lNN--BOgOMS ITABIIIII FOll

e d t •in S very conenient locatIon.W I. Co, Gold block.
FOR RIENT--FBPINDID STAND OBE
I' grocery store, corner room, loes In we•st
F•i. low rent on N to, yeac' lease. Wallace

Thornbourgh, enver building
SOR 0 IE'NT-UNFI JNISH'tED OOMS ANDapartments of all kinds and in desirable

locatious, at$4 to $10 per room. Call anti' evam-
oeoour hlisl. Wallace & 'Ilhorbrgh, envor

FOR REINT--LAi MSi I SUtIT TI'tRiI IN DEN-
Sver Inulldieg; lci every convenienca, steam
heagr, olecterl lighs, wator in store; good termewill lmnole to the right part:e on leong lea.

pply to Wallace & 'l'hornblrhn, DenVer buiild-

1,ORt IENT-StoTOE CLOSE TO OMAIN
ctreetisplendls, bitn4o poo oCatlon, low rent.npey to Wlisae & rlhornburg, I)eover builD-

fOt IlN'.N-..l(; t'tF 1AH01,SIN'I' ON MAIN

etroat; low touat Io dtairuble tenants. ApplyA Wullayo &'lhoaTornurgh, Donver building.

MlbCEJlLA N EOUS.

W ANTED--TO RENT--FIVE OR SIX ROOM
houeo witlh modern improveme nts in good

location, by small family. Address box 427, city.W ANTED--BY MAN AND WIFE, HOUSE
of about five rooms, latter part of Sep.

termber; water in house, and would like Lath
room. Not over twelve minutes walk from post-
office; house and surronndings must be peat and
clean anl in tborough repair. If satisfactory to
all parties wilt rent for twelve or eighteen
months. Address with full particulars, B.. look
boX V city pootofiee.

ERSONAL -- VAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-
lished a branch house at 119 North Rodney

street. Suro cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
males.

W ANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
reuoirr. ('all and see buillding plans. Wallace
& Thornburgh, DIenver building, Denver build-
ing.

W ANTED--WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
six room ihouse on East Side: $250 cash,

balance monthly payments. Steele & Clements.

W ANTED-FURNISHED ROOM WITH
use of bath; modern conveniences, by two

gentlemen. Address P. 0. box 781.

]ANTED-A TENANT FOB ONE OF THE
best room bildings in olena. For termaand particolars address C 20 this offlu.

W ANTED--80 to 160 ACHES OF GOOD HAY
land: price must be low and land near

Helena. Wm. Muth,

W ANTED--A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west aide; price

low for cash, Win. Muth.

TANTED-- W1LL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west side on installment plan, if sold at

a snap. C. E. D., Independent office.

'AN
T

ED-CONTRACTB TO ERECT FIRST-
class dwellings, stores and offieebuildlng.

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
huiidingat bed-rock figures. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property; just the thing for a row of

flate; close to Man street. Win. Moth.

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
' ranch in exchange for business property.

Win. Moth.

A) ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
Great Falls for Helena property. Steele ,•

Clements.
W ANTED-PARTNEIt HAVING $5,000 CASH

to take up a mining deal; will bear clos-
est investigation. Address C. E.. this ofaice.

ANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED
tract of the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; halt cash, balanee in
one year. Win. Muth, agent.

WATANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
VV on east alde, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,000.
Steele &o Clements.

WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based orf developments Wi. Muth, agent.

WANTED--5,000 YOUNG SHEEP NEXT SUM
mer for three years on shares; half wool

and inoresse; parties have experience buildings,
water and hay. Address W. H. Standish, tState's
Attorney, Lakota, North Dakota.

PROPOSALS-SEALED BIDS ARE INVITED
for the delivery at the court house as

needed, coal or wood, either or both. Wood to
be sound and well seasoned, half yellow pine,
halt lir; coal to be beet quality soft coal. Ths
amount needed during the winter will approxi
mate 300 cords of wood, and a corresponding
amount of coal. Bids to be addressed to the
undersigned, to be received until September
12th. 1891, at 12 o'clock noon, By order of the
board. J.S. TOOKEl ,

Helena, Mont., Sept 1, 1891. County Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis

and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of Hector S. Hor.

ton. deceased.
Order to show cause why order of sale of real es-

tate should not be made.
F. W. Ellis, the administrator of the estate of

Hector S. Horton, deceased, having filed his pe-
tition herein praying for an order of sale of the
personal and ell the real estate, of said decedent,
for the purposes thererin set forth.

it is therefore ordered by the judge of said
court, that all persons interested in tise estate of
said deceased, appear before tihe said district
court on Wednesday. tihe 0th day of Septemher,
It69L, at 10 o'clock intlthe forenoon of said day,
at the court room of said district court, at the
court irouse in the said county of Lewis and
Clarke, to sioew cause wry an order should not
Ie granted to thesaid F. W. Ellas, as administra-
tor to sell the real estate of the said deceased

StiMrh Psrall be nocesrary.
Ann thIata copy of this order be joblished at

hrast once a week for four successivo weeks in
The loleni Dly Independlr enft, a newspaper
printed and published in said county rf Lewis
and Clarke.

HORACE R. DUCK,
Dated August 81, 1891.

OUMTMONS--IN TItE DISRTI('T COUIRT OF
tire First Judie'al district of the ot!rte of

Montana, in and for tire couunty of Lewis and
Clarke.

Jnhn S. Fdwards, plaintiff, vs. Caroline Ed.
wa rds, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greotiog to the
above named defendant.

You are lhereby rerqulirel to appear in an arction
brought against you by the above named plaintilf

rI the districet ort rrf irho riet joudicial district
oI Ihe state of Montana, in and for tihe county ofr
Lewrs anu Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed tlrerelr, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of servise) after the service on you of this
seummns, if rvsed within thin county;: or. if
ecrved orur of this county, but within this district,
within twentsr days: othterwiet within forty days.
or jud.ment hy default will he taken uvlunstyou.
aecording to Ihe I raror of said t oinplaint.

'l'hi saild action is brought to ditsslve the
bondes ,of atrimony between the plantiff and de
fendiirt r n the grrtrnds tihat the deeRndLaut dli,
o)r ,r about the first day of January, 1L81. wil-
furrlly andi without cause desert end abandon
Ilnaintiff ndI ever since t has, and stlt does,
wilfully and withoutr Cause, eontinue to desert'
and aeandon plainrtiff and live separate anti
apart fr:rt tite.

And yeh are hirreby notified that if you fail to
•eaprr arnd answer thle saiod coerrlaint, as abovs
nrluirodl, thire said ptaintiff will apply to tio
'our Ilo I rrr rrtrl ief d,+n anrl,,i in tire Complaint.

tivenr unrrisr iny hanrd unil the seal of the die-
tri- cor,t or Ih o I'rl re, jrudicol dislriot of the
Sr, H ,,;: Nouana. in and four the corlnty of lewistrod ('lrrks,. tin i•rlgtenth dl ay of Aurgnu. in

ttk yeai tof orrr L.ord, one tiu•arnd eight lhundred
,lin ninety-onn.

l•rall JotIlN lEAN, Clerk,

I•P- to lr a Tit es
lag rlee-.slaaM titily I~lrstarad, c.

sr ljriptiva eatahlre tt rs at o•

r LYON a HEALY. CHIGO.

1, Lindsay, plaintif, vs. A, 5. nor e

retsnds setal to the
s iatacr o s rt gth e grestlpp is thl

ole se•l ite omns, in and (ethtctlount o
+ 1  aGt5 end to answer (e

da O e5rvOitc5 r the survd e on yeo ot t
ummon wth this on or.
ytev out of t no o with nfy ditet l,ith two nty d otherwise wi orty ao

r n deault will be tan aiainmtyo
aCelr tJo pre ,rer osal compaintr .
sam of l11 with interest at t per cent por an-

utr from January 1e 18h11, dui, the plahltlif for
monuy loaned defendant at his requan t, between
January I 1890, and lecember Il, 18ttO also in
the sorU oJf 1151. tnd interest at 1I per cent per
annum fdrom January 1, 180i now due on a ee-
tlin prouinory no• for theat amount, isatrde , 1890, due on or bere Januaery 1,181,

with interest at the rate of parcent per annu
from January 1, 1•01 ad note ieln maL
an excte y defndant and delivered to
oDlntt. and paable to him or his ordert and for
costs.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
rquolred, the said plaintiff wifl take ludi•c
ment for the sum demanded in the complaint, tie•
wit: r11o and interest at 10 per cent per annum
frout January 1. 1801 and the further nom of

lSt and inuerest at a12 nr cent per annum from
ry 1, 1M90; and cost f suitO,.

Given under my hand andthe seal ofn the d.
rictcourt of the First judicial district of the
s' ate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewais
ani tlarks, this thirteenth day of July. inthe year of onurLord, oee thousand eitht huidredand ninbty.,,ne.
SSetal] JOHN IBEAN. Clerk.
fiENIIY O. tMITH, Plantilf's Attorney.

TO CONTRA(CTORS'SEALED PROPOIALmarked "lBids for Pa irs" Wlll be receiive
at the otil•o of the city oer•until noon teptem.
her tI, 15111. for isvrngi Main street teem the
south side of Cutler street to the north aide of
Ilelna avenue,

The paving specified wil1 consist of sawed rod
fir blocks placed on a broken stone foundation.
Detailed plane and specificatione can be seen at
the otire of the city enginenr. Bids must b3
upon tile blank forms provided and must be ac-
comnpee t cy aertified shock of one thousand

The certified elicek of thu b'dder to whom the
contract is awarded, will te coveretd into the
city treasury as a g!larantee fuqd and teturned to
the contrdotor at the times and on the oonditions
set tforth in the speofications.

All nttl checks will be returned. Amount of
bond required ten thousand dollare ($0,000).
The right is reserved to reject any and ll bids,
or that portion of any bid for paving street car
tracks designated in the speciicationes as dih
triet A.

Piublished by order of the city council.
IHelena, Montana, Sept' 8, N1801.

EMIL RLUGE,
Attest: Street Commissioner.

AITHUR J. CRAVEN.
reKALI City Clerk.

SUMMONS--N THE DiBTRICT COURT OF
the First Judicial district of the stats of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Jacob C. Drinkwater, plaintiff, vs. George B.
Butler, Nancy B. Gould, Abby Butler, D. 'oro-
lin ifyifin, James it. Grittin, Levina Ruby,
David Ruby. Natha'i Willoechbti. Fiank H. Bt-
ler, Anettall . Burton Henry W ilurton, George
If. Gould, trah N. tionid, Edward t. Pierce
and the Piegan Mining & Milling company,
de eadaets,

The state of Montana sendse greeting to the
above named defendant.
You are hereby reouiret to appear in an action

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the birst judicial district
f the tatst of Montana, in and for the countl of
Lwi and Clarke. and to answer the complaint

filed therein, within ten days (exclusivo of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons if searved within this county; or. it
srverd out of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days otherwise within forty days,
or judgment by default will be taken aeainetyou.
according t the prayer tf said complaint.

The said Maction is broulght to recover the aunm
of eight hundred and thtirteen 17-100 dollars, to-
gether with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cnt, per annum from beptember 14. 1887, until
rendition of judgment against all of the above
named defendants (except the Piegan Mining &
Milling company) and to foreclose a mortage
given to secure tha payment of the same, on an
undivided id interet in the liegan quarts lode
miniig claim and the Piegan Spur quarte lade
mining claim, rituate at the head tof Piegon
Gulch. itemple Mining district, Lewis and Clarke
county, state of Montana. executed by all of said
defendants, except said Plegan Mining and Mill-
ing oompayr. and to decree the lien of raid
mora~ee prior to say claim said Piesgan Mininp
& Mlillng oempany may hnave upon said pram,-
sose herein beforer describe.

And yeou are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said paintliff will take default
against yo and pp to the courpfor therelief

Given under my and andthe snt of the die. '
trict court of the First judicial ditrict of the
state of Moataus in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, iltis eightseuth day of August. In
the year of e Lord, one theund sight hundred
and a nety-eoe.
l Bea JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
1 ySRT Tg etso0. Deputy Clerk.
Beons A RollouH, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTI:E TO STOCIHOLDiIIS--TIIt AN-
neal meeting of the etrokholders of the

Mac Mining and Milling company will
be held at the office of the presi-
dent, room 47. BaIley- block. Helena, Montana,
Wednesday. September 9, 1l1, at 0:;4 a. in.,. for
the purpose oft lectine five trustees to serve for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction or such
other business as may come before them.

JNU, J. FALLON. Secretary.
Helena, Montana, Anug. 2l, 181.

-HELENA-

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
647.49,-51,-53, N. Ewing St.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also separate dcpartments for all Chronic dis-
ases of both sexes. Patients have aII the facili-

ties of a Hospital. and yet enjoy the comforts
and hmelike eisurroundinge of a welt-equipped
privte institution. The institution is provided
with all modern appliances, such as Ereotrtoity
'urkish, Medlical and Electrio Baths, perfeel
sanitary arrangements, etc.

For particulars, address:

Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr.,
Helena. Mont.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 26,
Merchants Natlonal

Bank Building.

Helena, - Montana,
:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

o

a0

SsEAL.., a no00, $11 .0 snd $4.00 IEACH.
Also Wnx beals. Order byi Mail.

Park Avenue, - - Helena. Montane.

J L. 
SMITH,

Fraight andl Transfer L nl
HEL•INA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merehandli• and other trelgkth
inluding ores, plrolmlptl transferred from the
lapet. Orders will receive prompt attention.

Drnue--At J. letldkerg'l totse and at the Deipot


